
History of Church of Christ
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Tli« Church of Chrlut In Cottugu 
Grove wm organized l)*c. 28, 1890, hy 
A. 1). Hkuggn with Ml (number«. A 
church building w un erected uml < I 11 
CMtv<l in the full of I HI# I. Jo*. II. 
Sharp, O. F. Knox uml C, K. Smith 
were Itu llrut truuteeu. The following 
inun huve uerveil uu regular rnlniuteru 
ulnee the rnnuregullun wuu organized 
Jim. II. Shurp, A. J. Armstrong, I*. II. 
Iturnelt, l{. A. t'npple, I-'. K. Hilling 
tun, D. K. Olnon, W A. Klkinu. V. 
K. Ilovun iu the preuent minUter uml 
II. M. Fngiui chnriiH director.

Through muny ilillieultii u, Incident 
to church life, the congregation him 
grown until itu preuent uieinheruhip in 
250. It hun u church property worth 
$6,000, u well eipnppeil hounu of wor- 
»hip. In free from debt uml in doing ug- 
gremive work through the following 
uuxilliurien llilde m hool with tin en 
rollment of ulioiit 240 in ull itn depart 
incut, led hy II. M, Kugun, nuperln- 
lendent, und Mr«. Idn Caldwell, no per- 
intendent of the primury department; 
Senior Kndeuvor, with u meinbernhip 
of 40, prenided over hy Ruth Woodard; 
Junior Kndeuvor, of 26 member«, 
mi|ier intended by Mrn. I.oru Itobinaon 
and M m , Jennie Spoelntra ; Ladies' 
Aid, with 20 membi-rn, Mrn. Cluru 
Young, preaident. 1!. W. II. M , with 
21 member«, Mrn. Oru I Icinunwny, 
prenident.

The early hintory of the Church of 
< 'hrial in un folio wn :

In 1807 Thornua Cump'ell rama froni 
Ireluiid to A m e r i c a  Ile wmk li ri guliir 
rninlnter of thnt brandi of ihe Preshy. 
telimi rhureh koowu un Sei-edera, lo 
hi« mlnintry for thnt rhureh in WuhIi 
ington eouiity, l'ennuyIvuniu, he exi r 
einud ii «pirli of fruternal feeling and 
good will townrd other brunelle« of thè 
Prcsbytvrian fumily who hud no minm 
tern. Ile preaehed nini udminintand 
thè Lord « Supper to thoue congrega 
limi« un they were aheep without u 
nhepherd, huriiNaed and m hltcred. Ile- 
rullar of thin miniatry outnide of hin 
own purtirular rhureh, he wun turi! by 
thè Symnl of thè Screder rhureh and 
ronderò ned lu-rauae he dui noi udhure 
utrirtly to thè rhurrh'u atundard und 
uaiigen. 11 IH V l e w of thè ISlhle in ref 
eretico to hrllcvera wun thnt all were 
lirethrrn in thè Lord unii thnt thrre 
ahould he no differirne«. Ile wua un- 
willing to urknowlcdge uh ohligulory 
upon himnelf, or to impoue upon 
otheru, unything un of divine ohligu- 
tion for which he rould imt produce u 
“ Thua nuilh thi .̂ l/ord.”  lioruuae of 
thin hin loyulty to Chriat and thè Kihlc, 
he wun compelled to wìthdruw frorn 
thè PreshyteriHii church. In 1809 he 
delivered hiu fuirioun “ Derlurution und 
Addrenn," thè «pirit of which wun; 

; "Whcre thè nrripturcu npruk, wr will 
j h pnik ;  und wheru thè urriptureu are 
j uilent, we are alluni." Krorri thnt 

yeardutea thè movement of thè Church 
of Chriat reatored. Il wan noi a re for-

t  i l t  h i  i i  u r  i i m t v i

(nation but a restoration; not the or-, 
gunicing of u new acet hut n p'ea with ] 
all nertn to drop tnclr human nnmea 
and practice« uttucheil to the lady of 
Christ and return to the A|amlolir 
«•hun h in doctrine, ordmuncra ami 
life

The principles of thin sibirean were 
cordially endorsed hy Alexander Camp- 
hell, ami of Thos. Campbell, and he , 
Siam became the leader of the Kcstora 
tlon of I'rimitive Chriatlanity. lie  
wan a prolific writer, and through bin 
perhalicaln op|amition wan aroused and 
his view denounced an heterodox, hut 
a great number accepted them. At 
the name time O'Kelly and others in 
Virginia and North Carolina, Barton 
W. Stone in Kentucky, Walter Scott 
and others In Ohio, ministers of differ
ent denominations and unknown to 
each other, began to make a plea for ,

o n t a i . i  c . k m v r<

the Itible alone, without any addition 
in the form of creeds or confessions of 
faith. My means of Mr. Campbell's 
publications, these workers I egan to 
touch hands and blend in one common 
purpose and service. From that time 
great numbers, who took no authority 
but Chriat and no rule of faith and 
practice but the Bible, were gathered 
frorn the world and all denominations, 
until today they number l,r»00,0tH>.

The objects of the church arc an 
follow* :

1. To restore the Church as given 
to the world by Christ and the a|am- 
tles, and to unite all Cod's people on 
the one foundation Matt, 16:18; 1 
Cor. 3:11; Kph. 2 :1H.)

2. To exalt Christ above party (Col. 
1:18; 2:9, 10 and Cod’s Word above 
all human creeds (Col. 2:8; 2 Tim. 
4 :2-4.I

Reo the Fifth
------------------- !

Five-Passenger Touring Car, Four-Passenger Road- j 
•ter, Two Passenger Runabout, Limousine 

and Commercial Trucks

Kro,  D rm i  T o n n e a u ,  |>etachab le  K m r  Seat

IReo the Fifth is considered by K. K. Olds, th e l  
maker, as pretty close to finality in the design-1 
ing of Automobiles. He says: J

It is so close that I call it “ My Farewell Car." 1 shall let 
it stand as my topmost achievement.

The future is bound to bring some minor changes fold- 
erols and fashions. But in nil the essentials this car strikes 
my limit. Embodied in it are the final results of my twenty- 
five years of experience.

There are improvements made in this car over the best of 
my previous creations.

One can not make an engine which is materially better. 
Better workmanship is out of the question. Better materials 
are simply unthinkable. More of simplicity, durability and 
economy can hardly be conceived.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING and OVERHAULING

NESMITH AUTO CO., Agents
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON 

Also Agents for EL M. F. 30 and FLANDERS 20

\  I'. I IU VI ' .N  l-H-toi

3. To demonstrate the practicability 
of Christian unity on new testament  
faith and practice (Kph. 2:19-22.
i 14.

4. To plant Churches of Christ 
everywhere without human name, 
creed, or other barrier to Christian 
unity I Cor. I 10-13; Cal. 1:8.)

6. To lead ; inner« to Christ by the 
identical methods of the «(»intleii and 
new testament evangelists Acts 16:31; 
:: r<, Rom. 104, 10. Art* •>

6 To work with all Christians in pro
claiming Christ’s gospel to men, and 
in s i lk in g  to secure the unity for 
which Christ prayed (John 17:17-2I ; 
Gal. 1:27. 28. )

In other words, the Church of Christ 
pleuds for: “ No hook but the Mible,
no creed hut the Christ, no name hut 
the divine." "In faith, unity; in 
opinion, liberty; in all things, chari- 
I)

I Note. This is the sccortil of the 
series of feature stories about Cottage 
drove churches. Kdj.

Resolution By Cottage Grove Grange.
Whereas, There in a proposition i>e- 

fore the people to shift the burden of 
taxation from personal property to real 
|>ro|ierty ; and

W hereas, We believe that method of  
taxation to lie unjust, unfair and in- 
et|uilahle, and

Whereas, We believe that the method 
of single tax would hamper our indus
tries in almost every lint* and vastly 
increase the burden of taxation on the 
farmer and land owners of the coun
try .

Therefore, Be It Resolved, by Cot
t a g e  d r o v e  drarige No. 443, that we 
are u n a l te ra b ly  opposed to such meth
ods of tHXHtion, and pledge ourselves 
to use ail honorable means in our pow
er to prevent such a system being  
adopted  in the State of  Oregon; and

lie It Further Resolved. That a copy 
oft hese resolutions lie sent to our town 
and county papers and to the leading 
papers of I’ortland.
al l .  d .  W. MCFARLAND,Master.

Rooster Acts as Mother of Brood.
In the show window of a West Eighth 

street market a "gentleman hen" is 
performing ull the functions of mother
hood to a brood of little chicks just out 

. of the shell. The once proud and 
haughty chantecleer, rendered meek 
and matronly by the responsibilities 
of so large a family, seeks vainly to 
imitate the cluck of a hen while he 
earnestly claws the sawdust covering 
the show window and pecks at an 
imaginary worm. No doubt this is to 
develop the instinct of the wee fowl to 
forage for itself. Rut the most comi
cal incident which made the straggling 
spectators grin broadly was the lu
dicrous attempts of the big ungainly 
bird to double his long legs under him 
in order to hover his tiny feathered 
charges. -  Eugene Register.

"The Shop” where good printing is 
done The Sentinel.

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

Hundreds of Cottage Grove Citizens 
Can Tell You All About It.

Home endorsement, the public ex 
pression of  Cottage Grove people, 
should be evidence beyond dispute for 
every Cottage Grove reader. Surely 
the experience of friends and neigh
bors, cheerfully given by them, will 
carry more weight than the utterances 
of strangers residing in faraway 
places. Read the following :

Mrs. J . H. Shortridge, Cottage 
Grove, Ore., says: "S ince I publicly
recommended Doan’s Kidney Tills two 
years ago, 1 huve taken them off and 
on and they have always benefited  me. 
1 was all run down from kidney and 
bladder trouble and often my back was 
so weak and lame that 1 could hardly 
get around, 1 hud headaches and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me. A fter 
I had taken a number of remedies 
without benefit, 1 was told about 
Doan's Kidney Tills and deciding to 
trv them, 1 procured a supply at Hen
son’s Drug Store. The contents of 
three boxes improved my condition in 
every way. I have often told other 
persons how effective Doan’s Kidney 
Tills are in cases of kidney com
p lain t.”

For sale by ull dealers. Trice 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. a ll-a lS

Were hereBecause We’re here
And W e’ re Caught with the Goods in our possession, 
I ned and Convided and the Jury’s Verdict is: "Sell 

the Goods,n So W e Have To Do It.

Ladies’ Knit Vests
Ask for the Currify cut with Can't 
Slip Straps at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c.
O ther style« from 10c up.
Union huit« in knee and ankle 
length«, Heamle«.«, half arid full
sleeve«.

3 5 c  ■ 75c

Men’s Neckwear
A beautiful line in all the latest 
shapes and colors.

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

The Slip Easy Collar
The best 2 for 25c collar made. A 
trial will convince you.

Women are not slow to
see where genuine 
gains are to be had.

bar-

y .s y \  \ i —
|, Y t ■ This has been fully demonstra- 

\ \  ; uT* j/ ted in the past few days by the 
enormous sale of sample Waists 
and Muslin Underwear. One 

V lady said I can buy two waists
'** here for the price of one any

where else in town.
We have hundreds of Waists to select from, 
ranging in price from

50c to $4.50

Conklin’s Work Gloves
The Best By Test

Horse Hide, Reindeer, 
Buck, Hog Hide, Mule 
Skin Gloves 3 5 c  to 75c.
Try our Hog Skin glove. War
ranted to give absolute inpj 
satisfaction at - - 0 3 C

10 Per Cent Cash Discount Coupon
This coupon will be accepted as 10' c payment 
on any cash purchase oi Laces, Embroideries 
and Ribbons if presented before May 10, 1912

R E E S -W A L L A C E  C Ö .

The Best 
in Quality Rees-VMlace Co. The Most 

in Quantity

COLONISTS HEADED WEST
THOUSANDS NOW BOUND FOR 

PORTLAND AND VICINITY.

Small Tracts Near City at Reason
able Price in Big Demand, Says 

Immigration Agent.

Thousands of Eastern farm ers in 
search of low-priced land near Tort- 
land, will pour into the city during the 
remaining few days of the low-priced 
one-way colonist period, is the infor
mation coming from railroad offices in 
close touch with the situation.

The cold weather in the East and 
Middle West had retarded the move
ment since the colonist season opened 
on March 1, but with the arrival of 
pleasanter weather, making travel 
more convenient, many of those who 
have hesitated about leaving home will 
be on their way to Oregon and other 
parts of the Northwest. Indicative of 
the situation is the following telegram 
received by Fred W, Graham, Western 
industrial an immigration agent of the 
Great Northern Railway, from H. A. 
Nobel, general passenger agent at St. 
T au l:

"Colonist movement to the Pacific 
Northwest did not open up as briskly 
this year as we anticipated, due un
doubtedly to the fact th a t cold weather 
and snowstorms in the Central States 
continued nearly a month later than 
usual. Up to date, the figures avail
able would indicate a larger number of 
colonists moved this year than for 
same period last year. Reports from 
immigration agents in the Flast indi
cate that the balance of the season will 
be heavy, as the past few days of 
warm w eather have created a heavier 
demand for information regarding tick
ets and movement of im m igrants’ 
possessions.

"T he first half of the colonist season 
shows upwards of 6,000 people already 
moved over our lines, and with antici
pated increase for the la tte r part of the 
[leriorl we hope to break last year’s 
record. Inquiries continue to pour in 
heavily and reports from immigration 
agents in charge of Oregon and Wash
ington exhibition cars are very en
couraging.

"T here is an unusual demand for in
formation regarding small farms in 
territory adjacent to large cities. The 
very high prices of these lands is p re
venting many good settlers from go
ing, as the impression prevails that 
there are no available low-priced lands.

"1 believe tha t Portland, Seattle, j 
! Tacoma and Spokane and other cities 1 

in Oregon and Washington should get j 
out immediately lite ra tu re  showing: 
exact prices of land available within a 
radius of 25 or 40 miles for diversified j 
farming, poultry, small fru it and g ar
den truck. Publicity stories on low- 

' priced lands sent to Eastern papers 
would prove helpful.

"Some plan must be figured out for 
j the small farm er and city man with a 
capital of only a few hundred dollars.

’ Western activity has aroused Eastern 
sta tes to advertise their own cheap 
lands, making it more difficult to get 

| people to leave those sections."
J . M. Hannaford, second vice-presi

dent of the Northern Pacific, who has 
been spending the past few days in 
Portland, likewise predicts a steady 
flow of im m igrants to Oregon and 
Washington throughout the remaining 
days of the colonist period. He has 
repeatedly sounded the warning of the 
Eastern land agent, pointing out the 
possibilities of obtaining land in the 
East and Middle West at prices prob
ably below those prevailing in the 
Northwest.

Officials of the 0 . W. R. & N. Com
pany and of the Southern Pacific are 
in receipt of information that predicts 
a healthy movement of desirable se t
tlers in the next two weeks. Most of 
those now coming into the sta te  are 
in search of land that can be devoted 
to diversified farm ing and a t prices 
tha t will make their location here an 
economic success.

Call for City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given th a t all regis- 

te re l w arrants on the W ater Fund, to 
and including register number 88, reg
istered April 2, 1912; and all registered 
w arrants on the Rock Q t i r r y  Fund to 
and including number 155, registered 
March 23, 1912, will be paid at the 
F irst National Bank April 10, 1912. 
In terest will cease on th a t date.

HERBERT EAKIN,
City Treasurer.

COTTAGE GROVE DRUG
GIST DESERVES PRAISE

The New Era Drug Co. deserves 
praise from Cottage Grove people for 
introducing there.the simple buckthorn 
bark and glycerine m ixture, known as 
Adlerika. This simple German rem e
dy first became famous by curing ap
pendicitis and it has now been discov
ered tha t a single dose relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and con
stipation instantly. It is the only 
remedy which never fails.

INCREASE IN SAFETY
Southern Pacific Has 3,000 Miles of 

Road Protected by Automatic 
Block System.

From 102J miles of road protected by 
autom atic block signals in 1902, to 
more than 3,000, miles so protected 
today, is one of the safety appliance 
records of the Southern Pacific Com
pany, according to sta tistics recently 
compiled in the offices of the general 
manager of the company in San F ran
cisco. This mileage of more than 3,000 
miles includes only main line and sec
ond track.

More than seventy per cent of the 
main line mileage of the Southern 
Pacific is protected by block signals. 
Approximately 100 miles are protected 
by the manual block signal system, 
the rem ainder being under the protec
tion of the autom atic system . Less 
than three per cent of the Southern 
Pacific lines were equipped with block 
signals in 1902. In 1903 this percent
age had climbed to a little  more than 
six per cent. From th a t year up to 
the present time these safety  devices 
have been steadily installed until to
day these autom atic blocks extend 
over nearly three-quarters of the entire 
system 's main line.

Imagine the feeling of safety  en
joyed by the passenger who travels 
over a railroad where every mile is 
protected by an automatic signal. He 
feels th a t his train  cannot collide with 
the rear of a train ahead, because his 
engineer is not allowed to go closer to 
the train  ahead than the distance be
tween two block signals. The protec
tion is good for both n ight and day. 
In the daylight the position of the 
semaphore arm gives the engineman 
his instructions, and a t night the color 
of the light tells him how to proceed. 
Forty per cent of the block signals in 
operation on the railroads of the 
United S tates are on the Southern 
Pacific. _______________

Moving Picture Films for Sale.
Notice is hereby given, tha t two 

reels of moving picture films given to 
Hotel Oregon by Oscar Peters to se 
cure a bill of $10.00, will be sold to 
satisfy the claim, unless account is 
liquidated within 10 days.

HOTEL OREGON,
By W. C. Billings, Prop.

Shoe repairing as is shoe repairing. 
Goff. Near depot

Hickey says the only solution of the 
hitching post proposition is to buy an 
automobile. nil4.


